Information Commons

• Located on the second floor of the Public Square
• 45 Computers
• Printers and Scanner
• Wireless Connectivity
• Study Rooms
• Reference Librarian Monday-Thursday 10-4

Additional Services

Library Instruction Sessions
Media Viewing Area
Full-Service Computers
Group Workspaces
Comfortable Reading Areas
Wireless Internet
Suffolk Extension Site

Ask a Librarian

Students can visit, call, text, email, or chat live with a librarian. To chat live with a librarian, go to the library’s website and select Ask a Librarian. Select the Ask Us! Icon to begin chatting live with a librarian. If it is after library hours or the librarian is offline, leave a message including your contact information and someone will get back to you when the library reopens. The Ask Us! Icon can also be found in the library’s catalog, libguides, and databases.

Library Hours (Main Campus)

Monday-Thursday ........................................8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Friday ..........................................................8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday ......................................................10 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday ........................................................12 p.m.-8 p.m.

Please visit our website for the most up to date schedule.

Access to the library catalog, databases and electronic reserves is available 24 hours, every day through our website: http://www.molloy.edu/library

Circulation Desk
516.323.3912
circ@molloy.edu

Reference Desk
516.323.3910, 3911
molloylibrarian@gmail.com

Interlibrary Loan
516.323.3914
ILL@molloy.edu

Information Commons
516.323.3913
library@molloy.edu
Access Policies

- The Molloy College ID card serves as your library card to borrow and use materials. It is also used to access the databases from the collection offsite. (ID cards are issued at the Public Safety Office on the Rockville Centre campus.)
- Books may be borrowed for a three-week period and may be renewed one time.

Renewing Books Online

You can renew books by accessing the library website. From the Library Homepage, choose Books & Media Catalog, then Molloy Catalog Classic View. Choose the last tab on the right: My Account or select Login to your account from the upper right hand corner of the screen.

Enter your 14 digit barcode (found on the back of your I.D. card) and last name. After you are logged in, you will be able to see books in your account and as long as there are no delinquent fines on your account, you will be able to renew books.

Electronic Databases

The library subscribes to a multitude of databases selected to support the needs of our various academic departments. Here are just a few of the many databases available through electronic access (http://www.molloy.edu/library/articles-in-databases):

**Business:**
- ABI/INFORM Complete
- Business Source Complete
- Business Insights Essentials
- Hoover’s Company Records
- Lexis Nexis
- Small Business Collection

**Education:**
- Education Full-text
- ERIC
- Professional Development Collection

**Nursing/Allied Health:**
- CINAHL Plus with Full-Text
- Health Source: Nursing Academic Edition
- Health Sciences: A SAGE Full-Text Collection
- OVID Nursing and Health Professions Journals
- Health & Life Sciences Collection: Science Direct/Elsevier

Reference

The library’s collection of reference books is located in the main reading room of the library. This collection of over 5,000 print titles is readily accessible for use within the library. A collection of 1,000 eReference titles are available on campus and offsite.

One-On-One Research Assistance

The library offers one-on-one reference sessions for students and faculty in the Information Commons. Topics range from accessing databases to finding reliable websites. Students may bring their own laptops and special needs are accommodated. To request a session, please visit http://molloycollegelibrary.com/machform/view.php?id=5

Periodicals

The Periodical Room of the library consists of more than 171 print journals, magazines and serials. The library also subscribes to over 1,000 eJournals. All titles are searchable through our online catalog. The collection is available for use within the library and eJournals are accessible electronically.

Inter-Library Loans

The library participates in interloan services from an extensive network of academic and public libraries. Books and periodicals not available in our collection may be obtained through inter-library loan from a participating library. Please see a librarian for details.